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Deor porents,

Worm greetings to you oll!
We webome you ta lhe Terrn 2 of the ccoderrfoVes W&-"1-

16 ilovelnber 2023

Pedodic Test 2{G 3-8) ond Fedodic Tesl3 fG ?.llD is scheduled from lil December 2lIl3. Porlion fist ond
time-ioble is olreody shored with you on l4 Nov. through loop learning. Pleose sove ihe some ond help your
child get into regulor study hobits. Children should sludy lexfbooks regulsrV ond should not be relying on just
noles ss lfie sssessnent uil be done cn oppficaEon by€f sd rlo*iust ro]e lesn&rs-
Also, oH children inespeclive of cge shor.ddbe encorroged fo foke oln 

"eftnnp 
of lfieirlearning. suhmissicn of

work in lime.
ln cose of obsence, they must complete theirwork ond submit to the ieocher.
Foch child, eoch cose would be different ond hence we urge porents lo keep checking diory ond loop
leoming onnouncements regulorly ond reoch out lo teochers for ony further clorificotions/help.
Jusf a dacusnisr in cnywhotsqrp glE{E wcl# :rs*rolrrc ory pren

Annuol Doy-

As mentioned eorlier, the school is conducting the Annuol Doy on 2nd Dec.

All those who hove regislaed for the sar*e $:*uld be regulm lo school lo enstre b$ng port of the angoing
proctice" Regislered porenls ore reguesfed lo pcy Rs. 650/- lowsrds lhe cosfume/moke-up/props in
loopleoming only by 20 Nov. 2023 wilhout fsif ond coopenfe.

Podorolfion- The qnnuolevent of a 5 km cross country roce f6r porents ond fomily members (PJK ond

PlSlteocherslchildren {Gr 5 ond cbove} is being orgonised- on 25th Nov. 2023, Iime-7-30 o.m.

Entry Fee of Rs-100/- perperson-

inierested porents ore kindly requested to stort the prcctice for the some. Detoiled informotion to ihe
registered porticiponis will be shored by Mr. Kosi Roo shortly.

NOTE:

*Ho$doy on occounl of GunrNonok Joyanli on 27 Nov. 2023 stonds concelled-
*18 Nov. 2(}113, {3rd Sotwdsy} wiil be o working dqy for children wilh Sotndcy's fimings.
*[osl dole lo poy ll term school fee wilhout sdmin chorges wos 15 Oc-tober 2023,
*[ost dole to poy ll term fronsport tee was 15 Nov. 2023.

Pleope poy in lime ond cooperole il stfr not done. lhonks to oil lhose urfio hove tomplefed lhe poymenf.
*Porents ore ogoin requested to qdhere lo ihe limeFne ond cooperafe wilhoul feeling offended by reminders if

sent by school.
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